
DEDIcATED To IMPROVING THE ENviRoNi4ENT
FOR RuFFED GRousE, WooDcocK,

AND OTHER FOREST WILDLifE

South Central Alaska Chapter
7650 Delridge Circle, Anchorage, Alaska 99507

February 9, 2012

The Honorable Linda Menard
State Capitol Room 9
Juneau, Alaska 99801

Dear Senator Menard,

The South Central Alaska Chapter ofThe Ruffed Grouse Society would like to thank you for submitting

Senate Bill 159, creating a State Forest west ofthe Susitna River. We support creation ofthis Forest for

a multitude of reasons not the least of which is the ability to manage our forest resources for wildlife.

The area west of the Susitna is one of the last remaining large blocks of state land in Southcentral

Alaska. Establishing a state forest will ensure that the ever increasing population of this area has access

to the outdoor recreation for which our state is famous and that our timber, land and wildlife resources

can be managed for the benefit of all Alaskans. A state forest will also help establish and solidify a•

timber industry for this area. Managed timber harvests benefit wildlife that needs an age diversified

forest to thrive and would help reduce the potential for devastating fires such as the Miller Reach

catastrophe.

Designation as a State Forest is, we believe, one ofthe least restrictive land categories possible. It

allows for most uses, but would require planning and thought before implementing changes such as

roads, mining, campgrounds, etc. The one restriction we know of is transfer ofland into private

ownership. In the past, the State has been able to meet the recreational needs ofthe Southcentral

population through land transfers to individuals. However, the population is growing and most land

with easy access, such as that bordering lakes and rivers, has afready been transferred. The net effect is

to block access to the remaining area. We realize there are access corridors reserved, but these are not

particularly effective when it means parking your plane in front of someone’s cabin to walk the right of

way to a stream. Land owners tend to view such as an intrusion and clashes ensue. Additionally,

owners ofprivate land tend to want to manage all lands within view oftheir property. This leads to

conflict when trying to manage resources on state land. In the Matanuska Valley it has hobbled the

ability ofForestry to conduct timber sales and ADF&G to implement habitat improvement projects.

As currently described in SB 159, the State Forest is a convoluted collection of detached parcels taking

16 pages to describe the boundaries. A person out for recreation will have a difficult time trying to

determine ifthey are in or out ofthe forest. Future disposal ofland surrounding these parcels could

complicate road development and access to proposed timber sales. Private ownership bounding the

forest could result in the NIMBY problems we are afready dealing with in other parts of Southcentral.
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We would encourage you to expand the proposed boundaries to incorporate all unencumbered state land

west ofthe Susitna River, south ofthe Denali Park Boundaries, North ofBeluga Lake/Beluga River

draining into Cook Inlet. As a minimum, the forest boundaries need to be simplified and expanded to

create a buffer against treats to proper forest management by private ownership and to ensure reasonable

access to the forest is available. This would preserve public access, ensure multiple use of our land, and

enhance our wildlife resources for all Alaskans, now and in the future, while encouraging development

of a comprehensive timber industry.

This forest will complement the three other state forests that have been successfully established. We

urge the legislature to expand and pass SB 159 this session.

Sincerely,

President, SAC RGS


